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SOCIAL ND fEESOKAL -

' V rsi f. I Wllhotte entertained the
following named guest ' ait bridge

FASHIONABLE WEDDINGSHAS ANGER JfTT MOTHER LANDS

Firm JTeadod by Vx-Go- v. Black Will
Not Defend' Murderer ot titan fordwhist, jrt her ," home on East More-hea- d

street, ' yeserday' afternoon. In "UlUte aa lt-u- of(Lnttc of Dls
W rluen. by Uie v PeevishcomDllment to he slater, f Mrs, F. O

Watt, of Nashville, Teno.: Mesdamee

' ' require Invitations that are In accordance with forms adopted
'by fashionable society. J 'I ' ,'s

k

J Invitations' which --we engrave are the proper' shape 'and ilse,
- .praseology and aYrangement are correct, etylo of engraving Just
'.: f rlyht and everything In accordance ' with the dlctatea of social

usage.',' All, work done in" our bwn ' factory here. ' Low prices and
strict promptness, f Send for free samples and booklet, '

t ,

P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO 'il WhlUhall St, Atlanta? "Oa. t

. lining, Man in a Fl of Anger--.
V Prisoner's Jfotlie Lands and Haa

Cordial MtwUng With Mis CiiorusJlrl WifeWill lTobaUy Not be
W. B. Reynolds, C J' Alexander. ,1L

'

I Adame, Harvey Lambeth and J.
aom 10 ecore rermuwlon for Sun

, day Vudc , j,;-y-
, e. n-- ,.,

C. Abernethyl Misses Lucy Oates and
Mary McMullen, , ofS Elisabeth City;

New yprk, July 14. Mrs. WilliamThe prise at carda was won' by Mlaa

TRUNI1S AND SUIT CASES

PRICED MUCH UNDER

: THE USUAL

Thawr"mother,df Harry K. Thaw, ac
cusea v of the murder of Stanford HCSBAND MURDERS WIFE.'!8 Mlaa Wall."; of Greenville. 8. C "White, returned to' New Tork to-d-ay

Hannibal LaJcet, Colored. Shoots Wifeon the steamer Kalserln Augusta Vlo'arrived la the city Ikat night JUd. Is
the guest of Mra. H. L. Adama, on VMe Stoneteria.'i The passengers did not land ac tne Seaboard Passenger Station

, at IlookinghamA Cold Blooded
North Tryon street.

t ; ' . f.:W 4 until nearly o'clock thla afternoon
and it was then too late for "Mr

f liomlcldc Lake Kscape ' v "

Mlal Joaenhlne Pinch, after a Visit ,Thaw to visit her son in "the Tomb LilJiia Water
Testerday ' evening abbut the time

the eaatbound train on the Seaboard
passed Rockingham, Hannibal Lake,
colored, she his wife, who died from

w being Sunday,' no Tlsltors
are allowed In the city prison except
by , special permission. 80 .'far tha

' : (toJer; parents, at Danville, VaV re
? AV ; turned "t tha city eaterday. JV.fc

an and Mlsaee Xnnle the effects of 'the Woifnd about 'ten Strongly Praised By. and Mare Vivian, of Auguata. Oa., minutes. later. V Lake then made bis
are visiting relative la the city.: escape. '.KV -

It seems, that Lake and hls . wife
had been having some trouble, due to Prominent Physicians

young maire wife,' haa been. unable
to aseure the special privilege --from
the ; cpmmlaslonfer;,.ol correctlQns,
Whether the mother will attempt' to
reach ' the , Tombs ' Is not
known. She may be compelled to wait
until Monday before-- seeing the boy

; . Mlaa Elfreda Kail, will leave thla

A large shipment of Trunks and Suit Cases received Friday and priced
much under the usual, 'a splendid opportunity for the vacationist to '

- earn a generous saving by taking advantage of this, our-annua- l special -
sale of Trunks and Suit Caaea . ,. ' i v y'

These, Trunks and Suit Cases are like others only In sice and general ap-
pearance, workmanship, strength, leather, hardware ar4 far superior. ..,
Tothlng of a lower element except these special prlcea:

jealousy on bla part. He had told'
, morning for "Wrightsvllle Beach,

some one during the day yesterday
where shelll be the gueet of'MYa.

V J. N. McCsusland, at theBeaahore
'..' Hotel.'' r -- v ,'VM'-- ; Lynchburg, Va., August 1I,

106.w,
I have used for mm time

10-In- ch 14.60 Trunks
13- - lnch $5.00 Trunka
14-- Inch $5. SO Trunks

, : I Mr. and Ml Husaey left yea-- 1

; terday for Warsaw, where: they will the ; water from the "White

upon whom aha" haa lavished $80,000
a year, from her own income.

, Realising that vaha would perhaps
arrive too late to see the "prisoner
to-d- ay Mrs.. Thaw sent ahead a wlre-le- sa

telegram, which waa delivered to

Stone LUhla Springs." In

mat ne would kill her before night
She went to the dtepot last night to
go off. She was standing In the wait-
ing room-doo- when Lake approached
her. He aaked her If ahe was not
going back home and when she an-
swered in the negative, he drew his
pistol and shot her. The first ball
struck her in the. face. She turned
to go and he shot her twice In the
back. She went several yards and
dropped dead. Lake left, going eaat
from Rooklngham, and had not been

a e

$3.23.
$3.75.
$4.2S.
$5.00.
$7.50.
$8.50.

visit relative for, aom -- time. South ... Carolina, and flndjt a e a
ch 6.60 Trunka .

38-In- tt.60 Trunks .
88-ln- ch llO.Oa Trunka

' v : Min 'Luey and Dora" Squires, of pleasant to take, a marked
dluretio and eRpeclaly effica-
cious in Albumlnlurla of
Chronic Brlght's Disease.

Thaw, early in the day. The message' Providence, spent yesterday In- - the
seemed to cheer hfm greatly. v Mrs.city with friend ;, .V,' ' ' wm JOHN 'D. WILLIAM, M. D."Thaw was' said to-d- ay to be in fair arrested when the latest hews was re

celtfed. i
Mlaa J&jinle Skeen, of Mount

apent yeaterday morning la.' the Special Suit Case- - Prices
V Spartanburg; f?. C, May 11,city with frleada en route to Green-- SPECIALLY CONDUCTED TOUR TO

health, having atood, the 'voyage home
remarkably well.

J: B. Gleason, of counsel for Thaw,
and Chaplain Wade, of the , Tomba
prison, went out . on the cutter that
met tha vessel to-d- ay and came up
the bay on the Kalserln with Mrs.

My Dear Sir: ,
TORONTO. CANADA, NIAGARA
FALLS, NORTHFIELD, MASS.,
KTO. I have Jised and prescribed

the-Whit- e Stono LUhla Watera great deal during the pastOn or about July Srd Rev. WilliamThaw. .,;,... ni t - 1 . - & . . ituntil win conuuci a pany 10 norui"

$10.00.
. $3.08.
, $3.00.
. $0.00.
. $2.50.

$11.50 Automatic Tray Trunk .. ..
$5.00 Solid Leather Suit Caaea
$(.50 Leather Suit Cases
$7.50 Leather Suit Cases . '.

$$.00 full strapped Composition Suit Case

e eiwo years, in an cases refield, Mass., and return via of SeaCORDIAL TO THAW'S WIFE.
Mrs. Thaw waa accompanied on her board Air Line to Portsmouth, quiring renal stimulation I

have obtained uniformly good
results. In lithaemia andstopping en route' at' ' Washington,

Baltimore, Philadelphia, Niagara
trip from England by her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. 'and Mrs. George
L. Carnegie.' She waa met on the

kindred affections . from uricFalls, Northfleld, Boston and New acid diathesis it meets the InYork" Rftf1nr(t tn hav. onpier by her son. Jonlah Thaw. The dications, and I am sure Its freecured at all hotela and special ratesparty was driven to the Hotel Lor use will prove It the equal of Plenty of Long Black and White Silk. Gloveson railroads and boat lines. Theraine, where Mrs. Thaw Waa soon any water on the market
Yours very truly,

" I - J. BLAKE, M. D.
closeted with Mrs. Evelyn Thaw,
wife of the prisoner. Their meeting
was said t be moat cordial.

exact date of leaving will be decided
upon In a day or two. The trip will
be made In about twenty-tw- o daya.
For particulars, write Rev. William
Black, Davidson,' N. O.,-o- r James
Ker. Jr., C. P. A., S. A. L., Char-
lotte, N. C.

' Villa, R C, to visit friend ',-
v .Mra. O. D, Mayes, of Hufltersvllle.
Is visiting Mrs.. J. T. Weddlngton, on
North Graham street .

' '

Mlaa Mary Virginia Toung. of-- Con
cord, la visiting Mrs. Sarah. Virginia
Toung. on North Tryon, atreet.

.
' Mra T. W. Ebeltoft, of Shelby, la
visiting Mi M. P. Pegrara, Jr.

Mr. Harry Link and bride, nee Ma- -
son, returned to the oity after apend-ln- g

their honeymoon in the Sapphire
country. . j.'

'

Mr. and Mi J. A. Fore nd child
left yesterday morning for Wrights-vlll- e

Beach to apend a few days.

Miss Mary Springs Davidson haa
returned home from a month's visit
In the North.

Miss Evelyn drier,' of Harrlsburg,
haa returned home after spending a
few daya with her sister, Mr C. N. O.
Butt .

Speaking for hla mother-in-la- w.

Mr, Carnegie said to newspaper rep
Mullens, S. C, April 23, 1903.resentatives to-da- y:

Don't think we shall be oat of this popular article any more this season,
aa ahlpments are coming In now every few daya. Ten -- dozen re-

ceived Saturday; elbow length; all sties; both black and white. Price
$1.50 Pair.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

"Mrs. Thaw la so nearry prostrated It Is with pleasure thst I
write of the merits of Whiteover uie terriDie anair that she can'

not possibly see you- - She haa ab Stone Ldthla Water.-- ' I have
several- - paaenin using It nowaolutely no statement to make. If she

has anything to say It will be com-
municated through her lawyers some
time later possibly Monday or Tues--

with marked benefit In kid-
ney and Stomach troubles. I
havfe known a uric calculus to
pass after using the water for
only three' days.

Respectfully yours.
A, M. BRAILSFORD. JR..

M. D.

oay TrooaDiy, not at an.
PRISONER DISMISSES LAWYERS.

Dfilworth

Floral Gardens
a.

It waa atated to-nig-ht that Harry
Thaw has dismissed the law firm of
Black, Olcott ft Bonyng In a fit of

BELK BROTHERS
Shoe Headquarters Wholesale, Retail

anger, and that firm, of which former
Oovernor Frank 8. Black Is the head. flowers. Ferns and Palms, the

choicest selection of Flowers, the best
will not defend the young Plttsburger ' BrannonIn his trial for the killing of White.

. Miss Louise Sloan, of Davidson,
who has been visiting Miss Louise
Withers, on North Graham street,
leaves for her hbme early this week.'

Mioses Louise Wadsworth and Mary
Spencer Anderson have returned from

PRESIDENTS RESOLTJTIOX FIXED
Carbonating Co.In Reply to Opinion Given by John

service, the lowest prlcea
Just a word about our

FANCT CARNATIONS AND ROSES
They're the "Best Ever." Don't

tiliarp MIIUu11a Heiore SaUIng for - . 'i. none ;sa.a visit of several weekt the home
of M!ss Edna Lockwood, In Rhode

.ngian(i, teereiary ijoen Kaya Mr.
KoiMtevrIt Will Powltivcly Not Run
in JU.Island. ,

fall to secure some of them when sbbbbbsbsVbIbsjMMNew Xprk, July 14. Before sailing
Miss Ruby PageJs spending several you want something extra good Into-d- ay for Lohdon where he goes as

a aeiegaie lo-m- iniernaiionai parliweeks with relatives in Aberdeen. the way of Cut Flowers rbear Inamentary Congress. John Sharp Wll mnd the Dllworth Floral GardenMiss Nannie Motley, of- - IleldsvlUe Hams, minority leader in the Hons.
is visiting her cousin. Miss Ruth Hall, gave as his opinion that President

McDowell street W. C; McPHEE, Prop;
Charlotte,' N. C

Roosevelt would consent to run again.
"It hink." said Mr. Williams, "that

the President Is planning It so that
he will be forced to make the race.
The Presldcnf rather reminds 'me of

JANICE
-

1

THE FAMOrs PERFTXfE, JrST IN.
- Wfe believe It to be the finest per-
fume made.. Anyway It was awarded
the Grand Prise at the St. Louis
Ex posit Ion. 0

$1.00 per 0.
DILWORTII DRUG STORE!

Phone 247.' B. S. DAVIS,

THE SECRET OFMr. and Mrs. L. B. Johnston and
Jlttle daughter left for Wrights vllle
last evening to spend some time on

the old lady of Saragossa, who hungthe coast. -
Bell 'Phoneabout asking when the gentlemen P. O. Box 1X7.

' SS1-V0- 0.
were going tq begin teh kissing, asMiss Kathleen Smith, of Winston

'arrived in the city last evening and Is sne wameq 10 oe mer.
Continuing, Mr. Williams said: GOOD WASHINGVisiting-he-r aunt, Mrs. J. A. McMU

lan. In Dllworth: "The Republican party has fallen
behind the mark Profuse in promises.
It has net lived up to what It oromMrs. P. H. Williams and little child

left yesterday morning for Concord to Ised. For one thing, the party refused
to .go Into the question of tariff respend a few days with relatives. READ GELLETT BURGESS' INvision, as waa promiseo. Tnere is a'feeling- - of unrest throughout this
country and it Is growing. A feelingMr R. C. Holland returned last

The secret of good, washing Is pure soap, plonty of water and

sanitary surroundings. From the time your Family Washing

enters our doors until It Is returned to you It Is subjected, to

expert treatment. It Is washed and rinsed mtmy times In our

big rotary washers, and no amount of soap and water Is epargil

of unrest alwaya acta to the dlsad
vantage of the party In power."

evening from attending the Lutheran
Synod In Dallas. She was accompa-
nied by Mrs. J. A. K. Scherer and two
children, Isabel and Paul, who will The minority leader declared that

"W. J. Bryan Is the logical candidatert vka rVkmnratin rSk riv 'be her guests for several daya Rev
" Dr. 8cherer. who Is In Concord, will

make It clean and aweet. 7Itkl tojoin hla family this afternoon.

HcCAWS PBIMIUM
WASHING rOWDII

Takes the place of all
other washing prepara-
tions, and you get a fall
pound for 6c. It dis-
solves, in sott or bard,
hot or cold water and
turns scrubbing into easy
work. It can be used In
every way for every
purpose-wash- ing wood-
work, fabrics, metala
or anything else.

1 rax POUND

5c
Sold by all frrocers.

Made only by McCaw

Oyster Bay, L. I., July 1 4. When the
Interview of John Sharp Williams 61 QpGr

PR A MACAi or 5 H "

ZINE CLEVERNESSJ ,J

Miss Nannie Motley, of Reldsvtlle was shown to Mr. Loeb, Secretary tois visiting Miss Ruby Hall, on South tne fresioent, to-oa- y. Mr. ixeo said;

No need to boll the clothes to "death," or rub them to piecea

on, a wash-boar- d. We want you to try our Special Household

Plan the work will please you." Our wagons come your way'
!

McDowell street The President meant exactly what ihe said on the night of hla election,
that he would not be a candidateCant and "Mrs. John Wilkes left

last evening for Saluda, where' they day have one atop.again for the office. That statement la
Irrevocable."will apend the rest of the Bummer.

A party consisting of the follow 4--MIL IL W. BLAND DEAD.lng named Charlotte young people
Chairman of Board of Commlswionersreturned home yesterday afternoon

after attending the dance given by Mfg. Co., Macon, C. J01 ciiatnam uoumy empires AfterMiss Ohls, Brown, at Concord, Thurs Uriel Ilhieea.day night: Misses Marguerite and
Blandina Springs. Sarah Jones. Laura Speclafito .The Observer. -

Mr. Burgess has never written a dull line. Hla new novel.
"TUB VtilTB GAT.0' ;

Is one of the most remarkable stories of dual personality ever pub-
lished. It Is startling and original and will undoubtedly create In-
terest because of the lrnulty ot Ita plot Every ona will read it
and talk about It You cannot afford to miss It. -

The short storlea which heln to make this number one . of the
beat yet Issued are ot the customary high quality which characterlsea
THE SMART SET, and. must unquestionably attract wide attention.

3 BEtheredge and Kmlly Drewry; Messrs. Plttsboro, Jaly 14. Mr. R. w.
Wylle and William Clarkaon. Tatea Bland, chairman of the board of

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS, DYERS, CLEANERS.

219 South Tryon Street .

Ypung Man. AnKelson, Frank Hutchison, Edmund
Burwcll, Abnor Nash and John Basa

county commissioners of Chatham,
died at hla home hero ht at 10

Brown. o'clok after a brief Illness. Mr. Bland
was in his fifty-eigh- th year and waa swer This If You

Gin
Mlaa Llla Toung, of Winston, spent

yesterday jn the city with Misses Julia

Among' tn-e- are:- - -.- " - ;,;
- A Voal There Was," by Edna ,

Kenton. . ':,'.
'Ills, Occupation," by Lmlwif ,

Lewlsohh. '

as good a citizen as Chatham county
had. Ha r.ame as near attending to
his own business and letting otherand Violet Alexander, en route to

"The Arbitration Committee,"
by Anne Warner.

"The Adventure of the Very
Old Man," by Temple Bai-
ley.

"Tlie Ilemis Crown,"" by Con- -

Columbia, 8. C. . peoples' Alone aa any, man whom the
J A Ilosary of Tears," bywriter knew. Katlierine La Fargo Norton.

. . .

Mrs. R. Lbokwood Jones, who Is
spending the summer at Saluda, is stance hnietfley, ,. LOOSE LEAFMA Conspiracy Inhibited," by Inos Ilaynes Gllmore.u spending a few daya .in the city. UrnStockholder's Meeting

. " e TUB -
. ' Miss Carrie" Stlnson. of Morgan-to- n,

arrived in the city last night and
Is apendlng a few daya with , her
cousin,' Mlaa 'Fannie Andrews, ' en

. ESS ESS PlIBtlSflING COUPNY, .452 fifth Avenue, New Yerh
. , v. B0-93 fleet Street, London, K. C. ' '

Single ".Copies z5aT ,
' I Annual SubwrtptloiT $2.50.

vuT-lB- l --1- ..: :

! route' to Spartanburg, B. C, where
MutualConservativeshe will visit her sister.

- 'Misses Luclle and Corlnne Sim

If It satisfies you to hava
your oollara and cuffa returned'
.with frayed edges, why don't
you buy them that way la tha
flrat placet ',.

tnon . after a. visit of three or four
weeks to th Misses Boyte, left

. yesterday, morning for their heme at life Insurance
, Memphis, Tenn. 1.

W COinfTT BOCIAIt, j f V

L ;e d g c r s
'.v.r- - and os '.

..Price Bobfo..
v ' Having . taken the exclusive

gency for the "McU." Price
Hook Co.. we are prepared to
offer you prices on this line Ot
goods that will astonish you. --

Come in and take a peep.

Houston-Dixo- n
V .t ' f

. & CO.

7 Mr." and Mrs. R. M. Grey have re
Notice Is hereby given that a meet

ing of the stockholders of the Con
Summer Underwear that

will keep you cool offered In

splendid assortment here this
servative Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, a corporation organised and

.1existing ' under, tne laws of North
will be held a eight-thirt- yCarolina, . .. .... Model Steam Laundry week. '

o'clock p m. on Tnursaay, me zatn
day of. July, 1906Y at the principal The . hot weather has

USKN
offlce Of said corporation at 117 8,

Tryon atreet, Charlotte, North Caro-

lina. The purpose of the meeting Is

the ratification of certain resolutions

.v
caused a big demand for per-

fect fitting Underwear , and

" Wet fro offering everything In' aur line of Summer .Ruga at
big discount t Ruga o the latest patterns and all colors.

,
SO-ln- Matting Ruga,' I regular price $1.25. : Our prioo i . tie.'

fh Bistllng Itugs, regular prlne $2.00. 'i Onr prico', . . $1.50.
.

- $x9.IW) Matting. Rugs,' regular price $$.78. ' Our price) , $5.00.'' $0-ia- cb fibre Rogs, regular price $2.00. Oar price . V. $1.60.
v;; Matting and Fibre rugs' are 'just the' Rugs ior summer service,'
cool and easy to keep clean. - , ,' u

1

; s'Phone ua when you want a Dixie' Canopy.' . We have them to

.turned to the city after Spending a few
daya with Mr. and Mrs, Parker Klrk- -

' Patrick, In Sharon township.''
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Mltchel will xe

turn to .their.. home in Corslcaha,
Tax the earry part of the week. .

-- , , 4 "i '

Mfa J. M. Blgham. of HontemVUle,
la tier mother, M re. it., J.
Grtlflth, at Ebenoser. '

t' '
,

' Miss Louise' Griffith, who has been
Quite Indisposed for several days, is

. much improved. ,' - , vv- ,: -- ,',. . '.:
'

Miss 'Mary v Hunter, of Bardls, la
visiting Mr. and Mrs,', John, W, El'
llott, at Sharon. , . ., , '

t i. '.?' j ,' ."

Mrs. Parks Kirk pa trick . is visiting
friends In Charlotte and Crab
Orchard for a few days. -

' Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. Matthews have
returned to the City,' after spending a
week in the country with Mrs. Mat-
thew's mother.

We' are going to dispose of all our
passed by the board of directors, and we meet this demand with a
tho amendment of the- - constitution

light welghta , Do you want a Suit
or pair Trousers? If so, we .are tha
people. Butts that were $40 and litnow $10 and $11.50; Sulta that were
$$0 and 115 now $11 and $17. 50:

and '
by-Ja- of the corporation. reenfor ced stock of ail grades

and siz es. J' ''.'X --
' v : -

;T. B. FRANKLIN,'' ' ,

''-.- ,
President Troueera $10 and 11$ now IT.tO andfit either wood or metal beds, Price $$.00. $9. . If you want any of these goodsCIIASE BRENIZER, , X

thla Is your' chance, and they are -- Your chan( e to pick up , anmade under the same roof, and don't

Dramatization of , Dumas'
r - Novel , ..'

"MohteTCristb"
-- Special Features

'i"The Sylvssius"
win 1 rntns si:::-

-

Monday, Tuesday r.:J
' ' ntsday r:;; :lx

additional Suit or two is nowyoa forget It. Come and aee ua. It
don't eoat anything to look: if , we
haven't got what you want, no harm
done, ; "'V.. v" '.;..,;..)'. and here,-- ''

, - Secretary.
, ,"H ' A.. B. McCAUSLAND, -

, ,
" "

f Stockholder.
R. VU piRDON. . ,

V .' . stockholder.
x' J.W.ZIMMERMAN,

' ' , Stockholder. ;
Thla the 11th dny of July. 10I,

V: T; McCOY .'I'; If. a RVRCU COH
j Suecessora to ;

L B. DAVIDSON as CO.
',. --'-; 4 S, Tryon RureeC

. Three Strong points of Ulim Jftlhhon
VaniUa extrartNbuoluts ptirlty, greatstnngtb and dellalvus nsiural fruit f!- -

r. . ... '.'.. ..;.('.. ' The Tate-Drov- n Co.


